
JOIN TEXAS ALR 
 

 
 

WEAR THE PATCH - MAKE A DIFFERENCE 

 

Whether you are Active Duty, an honorably discharged veteran looking for that brotherhood / 

camaraderie / esprit de corps you once had in the service, or a spouse/son/daughter of a veteran, 

come be a part of the American Legion Family. 

 

Joining American Legion Riders 

 

We are not just riders - we are a family of over 110,000 riders!    

American Legion Riders (ALR) holds the traditions of the American Legion by paying tribute to 

those who served their country.  We also ensure their history is not forgotten by holding 

events/rides throughout the year, especially during Memorial Day, 4
th

 of July, and Veterans Day 

(at a minimum).  We support veterans and the fallen, their families, and our communities.  We 

also have charity events and rides to raise funds to support veteran causes, to help veterans in 

need of assistance, and for the American Legion Scholarship fund.   

Our riders are highly respected throughout the United States and the world (as we are not a “MC 

/ Motorcycle Club”) - including respect from law enforcement and being recognized by the 

federal government.  Our riders can ride anywhere in the world with their vests/patches, being 

known not only as American Legion Riders but also as Patriot Guard Riders as well.  ALR 

founded the Patriot Guard back in 2005 during the funeral protests to ensure military funerals 

were respected, so many of our riders also assist the Patriot Guard throughout the year with 

funeral escorts.  While anyone can join the Patriot Guard, only active duty and those with veteran 

service or family lineage can be a member of ALR. 

 

Membership is open to all active American Legion members in following programs: 

American Legion (AL): Active Duty / Honorably Discharged Veterans 

Sons of American Legion: Son of a father or grandfather honorably discharged 

American Legion Auxiliary: Spouses and Daughters 

 

To be eligible to join the American Legion Riders: 

1)  Must be a member in good standing with a AL Post that has an ALR Chapter 

2) You ride a motorcycle which has current registration and insurance at all times. Some 

Chapters have an Honorary Membership for those without motorcycles. 

 

(click use link below to find a chapter near you & speak with an ALR Chapter Officer) 

 
HTTPS://WWW.TEXASALR.ORG 

https://www.texasalr.org/

